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LEGISLATIVE BILL 626

Approved by the covernor June 10, 1997

InLroduced by Wesely, 26; YlaLzRe, 47, Wickersham, 49

AN ACT relaLing Lo healLh care; Lo adopt the
Be iC enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of

SLatewide Trauma SysLen Act
Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLions 1 to 53 of this acL shall be known and nay be
ciled as Lhe SLatewide Trauma System Act,

Sec. 2, The Legislature finds and declares that:
(1) Trauma is a severe heallh problen in the SLatse of Nebraska and a

major cause of deaLh and long-term disablli-ty;
(2) Trauna care is very linj-ted j.n many parts of Nebraska,particularly in rural areas where there is a growing danger that sone

communiLies may be left wiLhout adequate emergency medical carei(3) It is in the best interests of the citizens of Nebraska toesLablish an efficient and well-coordinated sLatewide trauma sysLen to reduce
cosLs and incidence of inappropriate and inadequate trauna care and emergency
medical service; and

(4) The goals and objecLives of a sLaLewide trauna system are to:(a) Pursue trauma prevention aceivities to decrease Lhe incidence of trauna;(b) provj.de optimal care for Lrauna vicLims; (c) prevenL unnecessary death and
disabiliLy from Lrauma and energency illness without regard to insurance or
abiliLy Lo pay and ulilize Lhe prolocols established in the rules and
reguLaLions adopLed under the SLatewj.de Trauma SysLem Act; and (d) conLaih
cosLs of trauna care and lrauma systen implementaLion.

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the StaLewide Trauna SysLen Act, the
definiLions found in secLions 4 Lo 35 of thj.s act appty.

Sec. 4, Advanced level rehabilitation center means a rehabiliLaLion
center which, in addilion to the services provided aL basic level and generaJ.
leve1 rehabilitaLj"on cenLers/ provides services to paLienLs wiLh Lraunatic
brain or spinal injuries, complicaLed anputaLions, and oLher diagnoses
resulLing in funcLional impairment j-n nore Lhan one funcLional area, wiLh
moderate Lo severe inpairmenL or complexity, and serves as a referral faclliLy
for basic level and general leve1 rehabititaLive services.

Sec. 5. Advanced level Lrauma cenLeilneans a Lrauma center which,
in addiLion Lo providing aI1 of Lhe services provided by basj.c level and
general level Lrauma cenLers/ also provides definiLj-ve care for conpLex and
severe trauma, an emergency Lrauna Leam available Lwenty-four hours per day,
inhouse operaLing roon personne.I riho initiaLe surgery, a neurosurgeon
available who provides neurological assessnenL and stabilizaLion, a broad
range of specialists available within fifteen ninutes or less for consultation
or care/ conprehensive diagnostic capabiliLies and support equipnent, and
appropriate equipmenl for pediatric trauma patients j.n the emergency
deparLnent, inLensive care uniL, and operating room.

Sec. 6. Basic Level rehabilitation center means a rehabilitation
cenLer which provides services Lo individuals wiLh musculoskeletal injuries,
peripheral nerve injuries, uncomplicated lower extremiLy ampuLations, and
other diagnoses resulLing in funcLional impaj.rmenL j-n one or more funcLional
areas with nihinun to moderaLe inpairmenL or complexiLy and provides physical
Lherapy, occupational Lherapy, and speech-language paLhology services.

Sec. 7. Basic level trauma cenLer ileans a trauna cenler which has a
Lrauna-Lrained physician, nurse pracLitioner, or physician assistant available
wiLhin fifteen ninuEes to provide stabilization and Lransfer to a higher level
Lrauna cenLer when appropriaLe, which has basic equipment for resusciLation
and sLabilization. and which nay provide linited surgical intervenLion based
upon the experLise of available onsite staff,

Sec. 8. Comnunicati.ons sysLen means a radio and landline neLvJork
which provides rapid publ.ic access/ coordinated cenLral dispatching of
services, and coordinaLion of personneL, equipmenL, and faciliLies in Lhe
trauna system.

Sec. 9. Complele daLa set means a predeLermined seL of dehographic
and medical defini.Lions that includes Lhe mininum daLa seL with additional
data poinLs as seL forth in the rules and regulations adopeed under Lhe
SLatevride Trauna SysLem Act.

Sec. 10. Cornprehensj.ve level Lrauna cenLer means a Lrauna cenLer
\dhich (1) provides the highesL Ievel of definj.lj.ve, comprehensive care for
paLienLs t/riLh cornplex Lraumatic i.njury. including inhouse, immediaLely
available personnel who can iniLiate surgery and appropriale equipmenL for
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pedj.attic Lrauma patj-enLs in Lhe emergehcy deparLmenL, intensive care uniL,
and operating room, and (2) is responsible for research, education, and
outreach prograns for trauma.

Sec. 11. Department neans t.he DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan
Services Requlation and Licensure.

Sec. L2, DesignaLed rehabilitaLion cenLers means advanced, basic,
or general level rehabilitation centers.

Sec. 13. Designated trauna cenLers neans advanced, basic,
comprehensive, general, and specialty 1evel trauna cenLers.

sec. 14. DesignaLion means a fornal deLerminaLion by Lhe deparLnent
thaL a hospitaL or healLh care facility is capable of providing designated
trauma care or rehabiliLati"ve servi.ces as auLhorized in Lhe SLatewide Trauma
System Act,

Sec. 15. Energency medical service means Lhe organizaLion
responding Lo a percei.ved individual need for imnediaLe medical care in order
to prevent ]oss of life or aggravaLion of physiological or psychological
illness or injury.

sec. 15. Energency medical services and Lrauma plan means the
sLatewide plan LhaL rdentifies sLaLewide emergency medical service and Lrauna
care objecLives and prj"oriLies and idenLifles equipnent, facilitj.es,
personnel, Lraining, and oLher needs required Lo creaLe and mainLain Lhe
statewide trauna sysLem esLablished in section 39 of this acL. Emergency
medical services and Lrauma plan also includes a plan of irnplenenLaLion thaL
idenLifies the staLe and regional acLivities Lhat will creaLe, operate,
mainLain, and enhance Lhe systen. The plan shall be formulaLed by
incorporating Lhe regional Lrauna plans reguired under Lhe sLaLewide Trauma
Systen Act. The plan shall be updated every L$io years.

Sec. 17. General leveI rehabiliLaLion center means a rehabiliLation
cenLer Lhat provides ( 1 ) rehabiliLative services to indivj.dual.s wiLh
musculoskeleLal Lrauma, peripheral nerve lesions, Iower extrenily ampuLaLions,
and other diagnoses resultj-ng in fuhcLional impaj,rment in one or nore
funcLional areas, with moderate Lo severe inpairnenL or conplexity, and (2) a
twenLy-four-hour program of coordinated, inLegraled medicaL and rehabiliLaLive
services by an inlerdi.sciplinary Leam comPrised of practitioners of
rehabititation medicine, psychology, rehabj.liLation nursing, social work,
LherapeuLic recreaLion/ and the therapy services offered by basic level
rehabiliLative centers.

Sec. 18. General level Lrauma center means a Lraura cenLer Lhat (1)
provides initial evaluaLion and sLabilization, including surgical
stabilization if appropriate, and general medical and surgical inpaLienL
services Lo paLients who can be mainLained in a sLab1e or improving condltion
withouL speci.alized care, (2) prepares for transfer and transfers palients
meeti.ng predeLernined criLeria pursuanL to Lhe rules and regulaLions adopLed
under the StaLewide Trauma sysLem AcL to higher level trauma cenLers, (3) is
physician direcLed wiLhin a formally organized trauma team, (4) provides
trauma-trained physicians and nurses Lo Lhe energency deParLnenL within
fifleen minuLes of noLificaLion, (5) has personnel availabfe who can initriate
surgery, (6) has appropriaLe diagnosLic caPabilities and equipment, and (7)
mainLains appropriaLe equipmenL for pediaLric trauna patients in Lhe emergency
departmenL, inLensive care uniE, and operaLing room.

Sec. 19, HospiLal means a health care faciliLy Iicensed pursuanL to
sections 71-2017 Lo 7l-2029 or a comparable heallh care faciliLy operaLed by
Lhe federal government or located and licensed in anoLher stale.

Sec. 20, InLerfaciliLy or inLrafaciliLy transfer and bypass means
the Lransfer of every Lrauma palient Lo Lhe highesL appropriaLe leve1 cenLer
thaL is deened medically appropriaLe for his or her injury-

Sec. 21. Minimum daLa seL means a predetermined set of demographic
and medical definiLions seL forth in Lhe rules and regulaLions adopCed under
the SLatewide Trauma

Sec. 22.
System Act.
on-Line medical controller means a physician or a

qualified physician surrogaLe, preferably r,Jithin the region/ tiho is in contacL
wittr Lhe on-scene medical direcLor providing medical' direction to the
energency medical service Providing Iife supporL and sLabilization, and
includes- interfacj.IiLy or inLrafaciliLy transfer and bypass Lo a higher fevel
trauma cenLer.

Sec. 23. on-scene nedical direcLor means the highest 1evel
energency service provider fron a licensed energency medical servj.ce who is in
contacL with and direcLed by the on-tine medical controlLer.

Sec. 24, PaLient care protocoLs neans Lhe written procedures
adopLed by Lhe nedicat sLaff of a Lrauma cenLer, specialty l_qvel burn or
pediaLric- Lrauma cenLer, or rehabiliLaLj-on center that direct the care of the
iatient, based upon Lhe assessment of Lhe paLienL's nedical needs. PaLient
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care protocols shall follow minimun sLatewide standards for trauma care
s ervices .

Sec, 25, Pediatric Lrauma palient neans a trauma patienL known or
estinaLed Lo be less than sixteen years of age,

Sec. 26. Physici.an medical director means a qualified physrcian rrho
is responsible for Lhe nedical supervision of out-of-hospital emergency care
providers and verificaLion of skill profj-cj.ency of out-of-hospiLal emergency
care providers.

sec, 27, Qualifled physician surrogate means a qualifled, trained
medical person, desj.gnaLed by a qualified physician j.n wriLing to act a6 an
agent for Lhe physician in direcUing Lhe acLions of out-of-hospj.tal emergency
care providers.

Sec. 28. Regional medical direcLor means a physicj.an licensed under
the Unifonn Licensing Law who shall report to Lhe Director of Regulation and
Li.censure and be a nenber of Lhe SLaLe Trauma Advj,sory Board, chair the
regional trauma advisory board, and carry out the regional plan for his or her
region.

Sec. 29. Rehabilitatj.ve services neans a fornal, progran of
multidisciplinary, coordinated, and j.nLegrated services for evaluaLion,
treatnent, educaLion, and training Lo help trauna patienLs Hho have sustained
neurologic or musculoskeleLal j-njury and who need physical or cognj.tive
intervention to reLurn Lo home, work, or sociely and Lo achj.eve and nainLain
optinal functional independence in physical, psychosocial., social, vocaLional,
and avocational realns.

Sec. 30. Specj.alty level burn or pediatric trau[a center means a
trauna center that (l) provides specialized care in the areas of burn6 or
pediatrics. (2) is designated or verified by iLs professional associaLion
governing body, (3) provides continuous accessibiliLy regardles6 of day,
season, or paLient's ability Lo pay, and (4) has entry access fro[ each of Lhe
designation 1eve1s as its on-line medical controller deeDs appropriate.

sec. 31. State trauna medical direcLor neans a physlclan llcensed
under the Uniform Licensj.ng Lavr who reports Lo Lhe DirecLor of RegulaLion and
Lj-censure, chairs the state Trauma Advisory Board, and carries out dulies
under Lhe statewide Trauma Systen Act.

sec. 32, Trauna neans a najor single-system or nultisysLen injury
requiring innediate nedical or surgical intervention or LreatilenL to prevenL
death or pernanenL disability. For purposes of Lhls secLion, najor has Lhe
definition of Lhe American socieLy for Testing and Materials.

Sec. 33. Trauma care regions means qeographic areas established by
the departnent under secLion 50 of this act.

Sec. 34. Trauna tean neans a team of physicians, nurses, medical
Lechnicians. and specj.alists compi.]ed Lo create a seamless responae Lo a
nedical energency in a hospital emergency roon.

sec, 35. Trauma system means an organized approach to providing
care to Lrauma patients that provrdes personnel., facllities, and equipmenL for
effecLive and coordinaLed Lrauna carc, Ttle trauna sysLen shall idenLify
faciliLies wiLh specific capabilities to provide care and provlde thaL trauma
paLients be treaLed at a designaied trauma center appropriaLe to the patientrs
Ievel of injury. Trauna sysLen includes prevention, prehospital or
ouL-of-hospiLal care, hospital care, and rehabiliLativc scrviccs rcgardless of
insurance carrier or abillLy Lo pay. Ttre trauna systen shall no! rcsLricl
transfers for rehabilitaLiva scrvices.

Sec. 35. The SLate Trauna Advisory Board 1s creaLed. The board
shall bc composed of rcpresenLatives knowledgcable in energency riedical
services and trauna care/ including energency medical providers such as
physicians, nurses, hospiLal personnel, prchospital or ou!-of-hosPital
providers, local governnent officials, state officj.als, consumers, and persons
affiliatsed professionally with hcalth science schools. The Director of
Regulation and Licensure shall appoinL the Dembers of the board for staggered
Lcrms of three years each. The deparLnenL shaII provide administraLive
support to the board. AII menbers of Lhe board nay be reinbursed for their
actual and necessary expenses incurred in Lhe perfornance of their dutleE aE
such menbers as provided in sections 8l-1174 to E1-1177. The Lerns of ,nenbers
representing Lh. same field shall not expire at Lhe sane Line. A nenber of
the Nebraska lrauma Systems DevelopmenL Board shall serve as an ex officlo
member of the sLate Trauna Advisory Board during the lnplemenLation phaBe of
Lhe Lrauma sysLem development.

The board shall elect a vice-chairperson whose term of office shall
be for two years. The board shal] meet aE lca8t lwice per year by grriLLen
request of the director or thc chairperson,

Sec. 37. The state Trauma Advisory Board shall:
(1) Advise the department regardinE trauma carc nceds lhroughout Lhe
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sLaLe;
(2) Advise Lhe Board of Energency Medical Services regarding traumacare to be provided Lhroughout Lhe sLaLe by ouL-of-hospital ;nd emergencymedical services;
(3) Review Lhe regional trauma plans and recommend changes Lo Lhedepartmenl before Lhe deparLment adopLs Lhe plansi
(4) Review proposed departmental rules and regulaLions for Lraumacare;
(5) Recommend modifications in rules regarding Lrauma care; and(5) DrafL a Lwo-year staLewide prevention plan LhaL each trauma care

region shall j"nplemenl.
Sec. 38. The SLate Trauma SysLen Cash Fund is created. The

departmenL nay apply for, receive, and accept gifLs and oLher payments,
including properLy and services, for Lhe fund from any governmental or otherpublic or privaLe enLity or person and may utilize Lhe fund for act.lvlLiesrelaLed Lo the design, mainLenance, or enhancements of the sLatewide trauma
systen, DisbursenenLs from the fund shall be made by Lhe departnenL. Any
money in the fund available for invesLnenL shall be invested by the sLaLe
investnenL officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the
Nebraska State Funds InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec, 39. (1) The deparLmenL, in consulLaLion wiLh and having
soliciLed Lhe advice of the StaLe Trauma Advisory Board, shall esLabLish Lhe
sLatewide lrauma syst.en.

(?) The department, with the advice of the board, shall adopL and
promulgate rules and regulaLions lo carry ouL the Statewide Trauma SysLem AcL,(3) The Dj-rector of Regulation and Licensure shall appoint the staLe
Lrauma medical director and Lhe regional nedical di.rectors.

Sec.40. The departnent shaI1 esLablj.sh Lhe following on a
staLeuide basi.s I

(1) By February 1998, trauma system objectives and priorities;(2) By March 1998, ninimurn trauma standards for faciLj.Lies ,
equipmenL, and personnel for advanced, basic, conprehensive, and general level
Lrauna centers and speciaLLy level burn or pediatric trauma cenLers;(3) By March 1998, mininun slandards for faciliLj.es, equipment, and
personnel for advanced, basrc, and general- Ieve] rehabtliLation cenLers;

(4) By April 1998, minimun trauma sLandards for the deveLopnenL of
faciliLy paLienL care proLocols;

(5) By April 1998, Lrauna care regions as provided for in secLion 50
of this acl,

(6) By sepLember 1998, recomnendatj.ons for an effecLive Lrauma
Lransportation sysLen ;(7) By SepLember 1998, the ninimum number of hospiLals and health
care faciLities in the sLaLe and wlthin each trauma care region thaL may
provide designaLed Lrauna care services based upon approved regional trauma
plans,.

(8) By SepLember 1998, the minimun nunber of prehospilal or
out-of-hospiLal care providers in the sLaLe and vriLhin each lrauna care region
that nay provide trauma care services based upon approved regional Lrauma
plans i (9) By SepLenber 1998, a formaL for subni66ion of the regional
trauna plans to Lhe department;

(10) By December 1998, a program for energency nedical serviceE and
trauma care research and development;

(11) By Decembcr 1998, review and approve regional trauma plansi
(12) By January 2000, Lhe initial designaLlon of hospj.Lats and

health care facilities to provide designaled trauna care servj.ces in
accordance with needs identified in Lhe approved regional Lrauma plan;

(13) By April- 2000/ the trauma inplementaLion plan incorporating Lhe
regional trauma plansi and

(14) On or before January 1, 2002, aLI emergency nedical services
when responding to a trauna call shall have access to an on-1ine medical
conLroller, which could be the physician nedical direcLor, avaitable
twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.

sec. 4L. The department shall coordinate Lhe sLatewide trautna
system to assure inLegraLion and smooLh operation among the Lrauna care
regions and facilitate coordination of the State Trauna Advisory Board and the
Board of Emergency I'ledical Services to monilor Lhe sysLen.

Sec, 42. By December 1998, the departnent shall!
(1) Purchase Lhe staLeuide trauma regisLry pursuant to secLion 48 of

this act to assess Lhe effecLiveness of trauna delivery and nodify sLandards
and other reguirenenLs of the sLaLe$,ide trauma systen, to improve lhe
provision of energency nedical services and trauma carei
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(2) Develop patienL ouLcome neasures Lo assess Lhe effeclj"veness of
Lrauha care in the sysLem,

(3) Develop sLandards for regional Lrauna care quaIi.Ly assurance
programs, and

(4) Begin coordination and development of Lrauma prevenLion and
educaLion prograns.

The deparlnenL shal1 adminisLer funding allocaLed Lo Lhe departmenL
for the purpose of creatlng, maintaj.ning, or enhancing the sLaLewide trauma
sysLem.

Sec. 43. DesignaLed Lrauma centers and rehabiliLaLion cenLers that
receive trauma paLients shalI be categorized according to designation under
the SLatewide Trauma SysLem AcL. AII levels of centers shaLl have contractual
relationships wiLh higher-leveI and lower-level centers, as appropriate, to
facilj.Late a seamless patient-flow sysLem.

Sec. 44. Any hospiLal, facitiLy, rehabilitation center, or
specialLy level burn or pediatric Lrauna cenLer LhaL desires Eo be a
designaLed center sha11 requecL designaLion from the deparLnenL whereby each
agrees Lo mainLain a level of comniLnent and resources sufficienL to meeL
responsibiliLies and standards required by the sLatewide trauna sysLen and to
have an on-line medical controller availabl-e to out-of-hospital emergency
medical services Lwenty-four hours a day, seven days a week. By Decenber
1998, the deparLment shall deLermine by rule and regulation the manner and
form of such requests. Upon receiving a requesL, Lhe deparLnent shall review
Lhe request Lo deLermine wheLher Lhere is compliance wiLh sLandards for the
Lrauna care level for which designalion is desired. Any hospital, faciliLy,
rehabil.iLaLion center/ or specj-atLy leve1 burn or pedlaLric Lrauna cenLer
which meeLs such standards shall be designaLed by the deparLmenL and shall be
included j.n the Lrauma sysLen or plan esLabl,ished under Lhe SLaLewide Trauma
Sysfen Act. Any medical facility applying for designalion may appeal its
dcsignation. The appcaL shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe Adninj.sLraLive
Procedure AcL.

Desj.gnation is valid for a period of four years and is renewable
upon receipL of a requesl fron the iledical faciliLy for renewal prior to
"xpiraLion. Any nedical faciliLy Lhat is currently verified by Lhe Anerican
CoIIege of Surgeons shall be desi.gnated at the corresponding level of
designaLion in Nebraska withouL lhe necessiLy of an onsite review by the
departnenL. Regional Lrauma advisory boards shall be notified promptly of
designaLed medical facilj.ties in their region so they nay incorporate Lhem
inLo Lhe regional p1an. The department nay revoke or suspend a designaLion if
iL deLernines Lhat the nedical facility i.s subsLanLialIy ouL of conpliance
wiLh Lhe standards and has refused or been unable Lo comply afLer a reasonab.Le
period of time has elapsed. The department shall promptly noLify the regional
trauma advisory board of designaLion suspensions and revocaLions, Any
rehabi-liLaLion or trauma cenier Lhe designaLj-on of which has been revoked or
suspended nay request a hearing to review the acLion of the deparLnent.

Sec, 45. As part of the process Lo desj.gnaLe and rencw Lhe
designation of hospitals and health care facilities as advanced, basic,
conprehensive, or general Level Lrauma centers, advanced, basic, or general
level rehabj.litaLion centers, or specialty Leve] burn or pediatric trauma
cenLers. the departnent may conLract for onsj.te revieHs of such hospitals and
healLh care facilities to deLernj-ne conpliance with required standards.
Members of onsiLe review Leams and sLaff included in onsiLe visits sha1l noL
divulge and cannoL be subpoenaed to divulge infornation obLained or reporLs
wriLLen pursuant to Lhis secLion in any civil acLj.on, except pursuant Lo a
court order which provides for the prolection of sensitive infornation of
inLeresLed parLies, including Lhe deparLnentr (1) h acLions arising out of
lhe designation of a hospital or health care faciliLy pursuant to section 44
of Lhis a.cL; (2) in acLions arising out of the revocaLion or suspension of a
designatj.on under such secLion; or (3) in actions arising out of Lhe
restriction or revocaLion of the clinical or staf.f privileqes of a heafLh care
provider, subject to any further restrictions on disclosure LhaL nay apply.
InformaLion lhaL idenLifies an individual patient sha11 not be publicly
disclosed without the patienLrs consenL, l.rhen a medical facility requesLs
designaLion for more Lhan one service, Lhe deparLnent may coordinate Lhe joint
consideration of such requesLs. Conposi!ion and qualj.flcaLj.on of the
designaLion Leam shall be seL forlh j.n rules and regulaLions adopLed under lhe
Statewide Trauna SysLem Act,

The deparEmenL may esLablish fees Lo defray Lhe cosls of carryingout onsite reviews required by Lhis secLion, buL such fees shall noL be
assessed t.o health care faclliLles designaLed as basic or general level trauma
centers or basic 1eve1 rehabiliLaLion centers.

This sectlon does not resLricL Lhe auLhority of a hospital or a
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which it has been auLhorized Lohealth care provider
provide by sLaLe Iaw.

to provide servj.ces

Sec. 45. By May 1998, Lhe deparLment shall begin Lhe development ofthe regional trauma syseem. The deparLmenL shalL:(1) Assess and analyze regional Lrauma care needs;(Z) IdenLlfy personnel, agencies. facilities, equipmenL, trai.nr.ng,
and education needed Lo neet regional needs,(3) Identify specific acLiviLies necessary Lo meet sLalewidestandards and patient. care ouLcomes and develop a plan of inplementalion forregional compliance,

(4) Establish agreemehLs wj.Lh providers ouLside the region Lo
faciliLaLe paLient Lransfer;

(5) EsLablish a regional budgeL;
(5) Establish Lhe ninimun nunber and level of facilj.ties to be

desi.gnated which are consisLenL with stale sLandards and based upon
availability of resources and Lhe distribulion of Lrauna HiLhin the reqion,.
and

(7) Include other specific elenenLs defined by Lhe deparLment.
Sec.47. By December 1998, j-n each lrauma region, a regional Lrauna

sysLen quality assurance program shal1 be established by the healLh care
faciliLies designaLed as advanced, basic, comprehensive, and general level
trauma centers. The quality assurance program shall evaluaLe Lrauma care
delivery, patient care ouLcomes, and compliance wiih Lhe sLaLewide Trauma
Syslem AcL. The regj.onal nedical direcLor and aII healLh care providers and
faciliLies whj,ch provlde Lrauma care services t,llthin Lhe region shall be
inviLed to parLicipate in Lhe gua.Iity assurance program.

Sec.48. By December 1998, the deparLmen! shall esLabtish a
staLewide trauma registry lo collecL and analyze daLa on Lhe incidence,
severiLy, and causes of Lrauna, j.ncludj.ng traunaLic brain injury, The
registry shall, be used Lo lmprove the availabiLlLy and delivery of prehospital
or ouL-of-hospiLa!. care and hospital trauna care services. Specific daLa
elements of the regisLry shall be defined by ruLe and regulation of Lhe
deparLnent. Every healLh care faci.lj.ty designated as an advanced, a basic, a
comprehensive, or a general leveL trauma center, a specialty ]evel burn or
pediaLrj.c Lrauna cenLer, an advanced, a basic, or a generaf level
rehabiliLaLion cenLer, or a prehospiLal or ouL-of-hospiLal provider shall
furnish data Lo the regisLry, AII oLher hospiLals may furnish trauma daLa as
required by Lhe deparLmenL by rul,e and regulation,

Sec. 49. Al1 daLa collected under secLion 48 of this acL shall be
held confidenLial pursuanL Lo sectj-ons 81-663 Lo 81-675. ConfidenLial paLienL
medical record data shall only be released as Class I, II, or IV nedical
records under sections 81-653 to 81-675,

PaLienL care gualiLy assurance proceedings, records, and reporLs
developed pursuanL Lo this secLion and secLion 48 of Lhis acL are confidenLlal
and are noL subjecL to discovery by subpoena or admlssible as evidence in any
civil action, excepL pursuanL to a court order which provides for the
prolecLj.on of sensitive informaLion of j.nLereseed parties, includj.ng Lhe
departmenL, pursuanL to section 25-12,f23.

Sec. 50. By December 1998, the departmenL shall designaLe Lrauma
care regions so LhaL all parLs of Lhe sLate are vrithin such a region. The
regional designaLions shall be made on the basis of efficiency of delj.very of
needed trauma care and shaLl be consislenL $riLh Lhe regions established
pursuant to the Nebraska ParLnership for Health and Human Services AcL,

Sec. 51. The deparLnent shall establish a regional trauma advisory
board Hithin each Lrauna care region. The departnent sha1l appoint nembers,
Lo be comprised of a balance of hospiLal represenLatives and out-of-hospital
emergency services providers, loca1 elected offlciaLs, consumers/ Iocal law
enforcenent representatives, and local government agencies involved in the
delivery of emergency nedical services and Lrauma care recommended by the
local ernergency nedical services providers and nedj.cal faciLiLies located
within the region. All nembers of Lhe board may be reimbursed for thelr
actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their duLies as
such members pursuant to sections 81-1174 Lo 8l-1177.

Sec. 52. The regional Lrauma advisory boards:
(1) ShaII advise Lhe departmenL on naLLers relaLing Lo the delivery

of Lraurna care services wiLhin Lhe trauma care reqion;
(2) Shall provide daLa required by the department Lo assess the

effectlveness of Lhe sLaLewide Lrauma sysLemi and
(3) May apply for, receive, and accepL gifts and other paymenLs,

including property and servlces, fron any governmenLal or oLher publj.c or
privaLe enLiLy or person and may make arrangements as to Lhe use of Lhese
receipts, including any activiLies related Lo the design, naintenance, or
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enhancemenLs of the sLatewide Lrauna system in Lhe trauna care region'
Regional Lrauma advisory boards shall reporL in Lhe regional budget Lhe
amounl, source, and purpose of all gifts and payments.

Sec. 53. (1) If Lhere are conflicLs beLlreen Lhe SLatewide Trauma
sysLen AcL and Lhe Emergency ]'tedical Services Act Pertaining Lo
out-of-hospiLal energency medical services, Lhe Energency Medical Services Act
shall control.

(2) NoLhing in the SLatewide Trauma SysLem AcL shall linit a
pati.enL's rlghL to choose the physician, hospiLal, faciliLy, rehabilitaLion
center, specialLy level burn or pediatri.c trauma cenLer, or other provider of
healLh care services,
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